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31 Sorell Gardens, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 845 m2 Type: House

Shane Patience

0419944609

https://realsearch.com.au/31-sorell-gardens-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-patience-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


FROM $900,000

Welcome to your dream home in the heart of Joondalup. This magnificent house offers everything you could want and

more. With 5 spacious bedrooms, 2  bathrooms, generous formal and casual living zones, high ceilings, reverse cycle air

conditioning and a great outlook, it is the perfect space for you and your family to create unforgettable memories.As you

step through the double door entry into this fabulous home, you will be greeted by the warm and inviting atmosphere. The

open-plan living and dining,  high ceilings and modern design add a touch of sophistication, making this house the envy of

all your friends and family.The kitchen is a chef's dream with a large bench space, it is the hub of the home overlooking the

casual living zone and provides ample storage space, and a sleek design. Cooking and entertaining will be a breeze in this

gourmet kitchen, perfect for hosting dinner parties and creating delicious meals for your loved ones.The master bedroom

is a sanctuary, complete with a walk-in wardrobe and an en-suite bathroom plus a separate powder room. . The other 4

bedrooms are equally spacious and perfect for children, guests, or even a home office.But the real star of this property is

the elevated patio area and fabulous outlook. Situated on a large 845 sqm of land, this house offers a private and tranquil

space for you to relax and enjoy the beautiful Australian weather. The landscaped gardens create a picture-perfect

backdrop for outdoor gatherings and BBQs. And with no neighbours overlooking your backyard, you can truly unwind and

enjoy the peace and quiet.Located in the highly sought-after suburb of Joondalup, this house is surrounded by all the

amenities you could ever need. From top-rated schools to shopping centers, restaurants, and parks, everything is just a

stone's throw away. You will love the convenience of having everything within reach while still enjoying the tranquility of

suburban living.Don't miss out on the chance to make this stunning property your forever home. Come and see for

yourself why Joondalup is one of the most desirable suburbs in Western Australia. Contact us today to schedule a private

viewing and start living your dream life in this magnificent house. Your future awaits 31 Sorell Gardens, Joondalup.Call

Shane Patience now on 0419 944 609


